
A WlfEI WAIL.

■T IAtAH T. BOLTON.

O, ... not he it deul! ft it too toon—

Hlo fact U cold tr.d polo : on bit that tyoi

- W •*< "€*!>'

DM4, !■ lb* strength sod blossom of bis prim* !

No, sot 0 0«|vvo, O CM. U *m not time—
Not tin* for him to die!

Should I be thue, end could mjr heart beet ou,
If bo Who U ite hope, ito life, were pone f

Soul of my eoul, reply !

Na xv>- C it />*** -
i canooc fire AAw 4*iM*rto+t #r«>* ,

Tefl me he if not deed !

Spook SB pieede, epeek to him. he may wake,
But do not, I beeeech. for Chriet*e deer take,

Tell me that he ie deed !

||to pale lipe mete no* j no, he cannot epeek !

And el ill the ahedow lire on brow end check—
O, would that 1 could weep!

Deed.deed! and the sun shines and the atari plcem.
And men epeek calmly ; surely, 1 but dream !

v , v Aei, I do not aleep !
9m

The world move* on : I bear iti even tread ;

It thinke, caret, toils and bopei, though he be deed
And gone beyond recall.

Yet it will mention and applaud his name !
Tbteta the mine it pays, this breath of fame

For love, hope, life—ell, all!

Deed in thU honr of danger to the land
ffe perilled life to sare ? O, death, »hy hand

Ilea fouud “ a shining mark !••

Deed ! T had garnered up my life in him !

Father, I cannot stay ; my way is dim,
My stricken soul it dark!

LITTLE MAUD.

BY T. B. ALDRICH.

O where is pur dainty, our darlinf,
The daintiest darlinfut all.'

O where ia the vote* on the ttairway,
O where ia the voice io the hall.'

Tka kattke short atrpa in the entry,
Tt»e silvery Uuth in the hall.'

O where ia our dainty, our darlinf,
The daloticat daMirif of all,

Little Maud ?

The peaches are ripe in the orchard,
Thr apricots ready to tall;

And the grape* reach up to the sunahine
Over the garden wall —

But where are the lips, full and meltinf,
That locked up so poutnif and red,

When we dangled the sun-purpled bunches
Of Isabella over her head

O rosebud of woman ! where are you
(She ue\er replies to our call!;

O w here ia cur daiutv, our d irliug,
The daintiest darling of all,

Little Maud'

Cliurcli and State*

The “unconditional loyalty" which the
Methodist Chulx'h makes the test of
church membership is in singularcontiast
with the higher law which the Abolition-
ists and even the moderate Republicans
advocated a few years ago. It of course
makes a great difference who owns the
ox and who the hull. But no one was
prepared to sec a church body go the
whole length of asserting that “ loyalty"
could admit of no conditions whatever.—
Hereafter wo tnay expect to see the Meth-
odist minister disciplined, suspended, or
expelled, who shall preach or teach that
the law of God impose conditions
on human loyally tQ human government.
Wo imagine some poor martyr ol
the Ctajteh|iprlK»shall have submitted to
peraecSB)|fci Russia or in Turkey, np-
pealinglpxfcsldethodist Chinch for sytn
pathy iftML their sharp reply, “ Served
you rigWli Joyalty is and ought always
to bs mpMlIitlonnl. and that means that
thers JfMjgsconditions, religiousor polit-
ical, najiMtoM justify you jn disloyalty
or the Government of Turkey
or BUifjppjir even the King of the Cunni-

WMh-Sfe remember tho higher law
doi-.trWltjpf ■ the fast few years, we may
well MHMr at the revulsion of sentiment
thattUKOprtaken the radical people.

The truth Is, the chu relies are making
a great mistake, which they w ill soon ap-
preciate, in this whole matter of loyalty.
Church and State are not one here. II
they were one, and the Methodist Church
were Tito Church, then the Methodists
would probably adhere to their dogma
for some time. But so soon as they find
an Administration in power which hap-
pens fo hold opinions contrary to Dm
Methodists’ notions of righteousness, they
will suddenly find themselves tired of un-
conditional loyalty, and the church will
then suffer the disastrous effects of its
present disloyalty to the Head of the
Church.

For no church can be unconditionally
loyal to a human power and not he dis-
loyal at one or another time to the great
King of the Church. Human institutions
are weak and liable to error. Human re-
quirements are never infallible. The
Church, when it declares unconditional
loyalty tc a human government, makes
itself the servant of a worldly power, and
becomes a worldly machine. Patriotism
and piety are not synonymous. We can-
not but look with pity on the delusion
that has overtaken many of the clergy on
the subject of the position of the Church
in these trying times—with pity, because
they are ignorantly, yet none the less
guilty, traitors to their Master, and ren-
dering aid and comfort to the great enemy
of the Church and its Leader.

We look fora terrible defection of these
very men from the Ohureh. Within ten
years they will cither repent their present
course in great, bitterness or they will
abandon the Church entirely. They can
not do othorwi.se. The first moment that
their subjection of the Church as a ma-
chine to w orldly purpose shall requi e of
them to sustain acts of an Administra-
tion which they believe sinful, instead of,
as now, acts which they think holy and
right, at that moment they will open their
eyes. Then they will reflect, and, at-
tempting to retrace their steps, will either
do it in humility and sorrow, or they will
in disgust and desperation abandon the
religion they have reduced to such dis-
grace.—[N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Loveliness of Good Temper.—Is she
not the very sparkle and sunshine of life ?

—* woman who is happy because she
can’t help it—whose smiles even thecold-
est sprinkle of iui»fnrtuue cannot cloud or
dampen. Men make a terrible mistake
when they inarrv for beauty, for talents,
or for style. The sweetest wives are
those who possess the magic secret of be-
ing contented under any circumstances.
Rich or poor, high or low, it makes no
difference; the bright little fountain of
joy bubbles up ju>t as musically in their
hearts. Do they live in a log cabin, the
fire that leaps up on its huflfclo hearth
becomes brighter th*n the gilded chande-
liers in a palace. Where is the stream of
life so dark and unpropltlnus that the
Eunsbioo of a happy face falling on the
turbid tide will not awaken an answering
gleam? Why, these joyously tempered
pofjpia don’t know half the good they do?

Tat experience of many a life—“What
a fool I’ve been 1” The experience of
many a wife—“ What a fool I've got 1”

" Wa judge ourselves,’’ says Longfel-
low, “ by what we feel capable of doing,
while others judge us by what we have
already done.’'

doling, ©rj «ootrg, Etc.

Another New Arrival
Spring and Summer Clothing

S. BAMBERGER'S
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
— — Consisting of ■■

J£\ And dark col'd
Pine BlackDoUkin, light and dark ool’d

Casaimero, Marseilles and Linen
Pants;

A lur«« AHortmunt of Casaimero, Plan-
Del and Cottonada Salta ;

Velvet, Silk, Marseilles and Caaaimere
Vaata;

Also, a Pina Aaaortment of Silk, Beaver,
Oaasimero, China, Straw and 1
ma Hata:

A Varied Aaaortment of Boota, Shoes
and Oaltera. from the bast Mana-
factoriea in the Bast, consisting of
Bankart’s, Wing’s, Godfrey’s, ato.

Also, a Complete Assortment of Bora’Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all uses, constantly
en hand.

fT THE HIGHEST PRICE
— paid roa —

GOLD DUST * COUNTY ORDEB8.

to my patrons for former favors, I
respectfully ask a continuance of the same, and will
spare no effort to merit their approbation.

8. BAMBERGER,
Next door to i’ostoffice .Main street.

[maj0]

I AARON KAHN
Has jpst received thk largest and

FINEST STOCK OK

Spring and Summer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

IIATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC.,
i Ever brought to thin market, which he offers at ex*

ctedingly low prices.
Fine Blaok Frock Coats ;

Cassimere Business Coats |
Biue Flannel Suits;

| Blaok Doeskin Pants;
Silk. Velvet and Marseilles Vests
Benkert's Boots and Shoes;

i Spring Style Silk and Cass. Hats ;

| Davis ana Jones’ Shirts;
And a general assortment of

: GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!
; Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of alltUet, constantly on band.

Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call before
purchasing, as 1 have an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail lo
be suited.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
rain roa

County Warrants and Gold Dost
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masonic Hull.

F. SILBERMANN,
— AT THE

“OLD BOUND TENT!”
HAV NO purchased the interest of Mr. Harman

in the establishment, respectfully solicits a
continuance of the liberal pationage bestowed on
the old firm. He respectfully informs the public
that he has justreceived a Urge invoice ofnew and
seasonable goods, which makes his stock of

CHOICE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
One of the Best iu the Mountains, consisting, In

part, of
Fine Black Cloth and assorted Cassimere Dress

Coats;
Cassimere Suits; Cassimere Business Coats, Pants

and Vests—a fine assortment ,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of ail qualities, sizes and prices—such as
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Underwood’s,
Union, Metropolitan. Ac ;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Underand Over Shirts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment
OP -©

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
— spcb as —

Davis and Jones' White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats. Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, 8ilk,Thread, Buck and W’oilen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton 8ocks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a Urge variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which he will sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. He will abide by his
motto. Quick sales and small profits.

He solicits an examination of hit stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of bim the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

A'.l of which will be sold very LOW for cash.
mar2S P. SILBERMANN.

DRY GOODS!

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now In store the roost complete assort-

ment ol newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

11T Ever offered for unit iu PLACERVILl.E. Art
Every department will be found full of New and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we ire determined to well at very low price.,

FOR CASH.
Our assortment of the f, Mowing articles cannot

he surpassed in any market:
French Merinos ;

Bich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Delaines ;

Foulard Deloins;
Cotton and Wool Delains,new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silks;
Cloaks; Broche and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, eto.

W Ladles are respectfully Invited to eall and
examine ou good*.

| WOLF BROS.
dec2T Main atvegt, 1 lacerville.

ASSAY OFFICE

COPPER,

SILVER,

AND GOLD GRES

OABEFULLY ASSAYED!

A. C. AUVIDSSOK,

;*.prlS? SC*Vu Piwrrin#

®otel*, Restaurant*, Etc.

THE CARY HOUSE,
maim muter rtacMTiLL*.

JAS. W. CULLEN. PROPRIETOR.

mayIt

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Comer Mala mad Saaruaeato Streeto.

PLACIBVILL*. CALIFOBNIA,

J. H. Taa4<rkUt - Preprldtr
(Pervorly of tWCary Hooaa.)

fflHK HOUSE fiaringbeen thoroughly orerfiaufe4
A remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
trarellng public In finer style than any hotel In the
city. Haring had extensive experience asa caterer,
all who may be pleased to patronise the Uouse can-
Mt /ail to be well cared for.

Every department of the Houae wilt be kept in
such a manner at to make Itsecond to NONE In the
8tate.

STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals 50 cts.
Lodging 50 and 75 “

’ House open all night. 14tf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.

RICHARD KIENNE PROPRIETOR.

The undersigned having again taken,
charge of the Placer lintel, respectfully!
solicit* the patronage < f his old friendsA

and the public generally, and assures them tha
pains shall be spared to render the Placer a pleasant
home to all its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers supe-
rior Inducements to residents and thetraveling pub-
lic The TABLE will always be supplied wit) the
best viands to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department wiJ! ever be clean and comfortable,

in accordance with the tim-juijT RICHARD KIENNE.

BAYLEY’S EXCHANGE,
(Late Morse's)

A. J. Bayley Proprietor
(Of Baylcj's Ranch, El Dorado Co.)

THIS house is situated 3! miles from P acer-
vllle. on the Ogilby’s Road, near the junction
of the a. 1 Dorado County Road and ihe Ogil-

by grade.
Good accommodations for teamsters, packers and

the traveling public generally.
Hay and Barley always on hand in quantities to

suit. Prices iu accordance with the times.
may9-8m

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue miles West of Strawberry tod 3* East of Placer*ill*.

On Henry and Swan's New Road.

QfaA THE undersigned having made every
flllKr arrargemen* fur the arcommod.itiuii idIliBS TEAMSTERS and TRAVELERS, h*

them that ail who favor him wiflh'
their patronage, shall be enter'ained in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons ot the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to he found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and rigars.

*% Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

juuTyl J. XV• BARRON, Proprietor.

LEO VS NEW STATIOX.
One of the Cheapest Houses In the

mountains —on lienry A Swan s new road, and also
ou the old county road to Carson Valley and Esnv*.
rahla, 36 miles from Placerville and Diamond
Springs, and a miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

WTI.e BAR is supplied with the best of Liquor*
and Segars.

*%Good Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always on hand.

augitf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

8A\ FR1KCISCO HOI/SE,
J. n. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placer? ille to Nevada Territory. 42 miles east
•from PUcerville, and 8J* miles west of Straw

berry Valley, afford* the best of accommodation* to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pain-* will be taken
to give entire sathfaction, in entertainment and
charges, toall who may favo* tv.aUrh their patron,
age. A share if patronage Is respectfully solicited,

ancftr J. u. kkacr.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLS,

John M&rcovich, Proprietor.

Wi The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and

MaMlik is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury er delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN ±ND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
$3“ Good Lodging, by the nightor week.

tF" Open All Night I at

junelS JOHN MARCOVICn.

THE IHIIOV SALOON,
Corner Main and Coloma streets,

p. j. McMahon rnoPRirroR.
OIiD SHERRY AND PORT WINE

BY THE BOTTLE.
{Or Entrance on Colomastreet. [febl

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BE8T LAGER

IN THE CITY!
Thcodoh Eiwelct. Feed. Tagtmeiee.

EISFELDT A TAGTMEIER,

HATING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (krshner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
LIVION BRASS BAND!

J)0r Music furnished for Processions, Balts, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wil
be promptly atten led to. [maylfi]

KNICKERBOCKER 8EGAJE1 STAND.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

NETS AND CANDIES.

TnE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (neat to the Cary House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will always
find there the best of cigar* and tobacco, and a
I eoeral assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can-
dles. at the very lowest prices,

maytt JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

All W A ¥8 BUY
ini toc cat err

TUB BEST AND CHEAPEST t

IT IB ADMITTED BT AIX who harepurcbaeed of
HBIKV BADJIBKV,

at the Carj Hooae, that It la tha only place In the
City where you can rdy on Betting a GENUINE
HAVANA OIGAB FOB 12* CENT*

Theliberal patronage which I hare recefred du-
ring the pact two yean, baa enabled me to make
arranyementa by which I can afford to cell a BETTER
A NO CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be bad
at any other etore In the City.

I aleo keep conatantly on hand all the choice
Brenda of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENXY BADJEBKY,
A< the Cary Hwee.Jonel

fHistfUaneotrt Stobertisimj.'

HON. O. L. VALLANDIOHAM’S
ftlOOBO ON

Abolition, Slavery* »“«*

Civil Wur.

THIS WOBK contain. complete »0d .ccuratc
copies of Mr. VaiLaKototiaw’s pnooipsl

Speeobe., on the subjects above named. Also,
narts «rtoast* ottsrr Speeches, wttfc tellers, tpeie
dents, eotrt, »ork bae Been csre
hilly edited end it is believed to present, fairly

and cerreethr, the political record sad peeilme of
vAetjon lo-the causes of

(Alt /Idoi/AO/ i/d,/. .< y<i isMbBtht rtnwdifi for
them, *re attracting an extraordinary amount or
public a’tention. , .

The work is on good, substantial paper, MO

ptffi, Urgr 810 , and ii oriniwiitfd with a vrry
inely extent#* alee* eagravad Uhan<»» of Mr.
Yatlandtgham. '

Faic*—Paper #over*. GO cents; Cloth, ®l.O —

delivered by Mail ar Express, prepaid, oa r*#ei|4
of the price. Wholesale—Paper cover*. fb.W per
doten ; Cloth. $8.00—Transportation tobe paid by
the purchaser.

.
_

„

The retail price* are a little more than nist
named. Thi* i* necessary in consequence of a
considerable increase in the size of the book ; also
the addition of the engraving.

Send ordera, with money enclosed. to ColBinbu*,
Ohio. addressed to J. H. Kilby 8: Co., or to Gov.
Mldaby, office of “The Cri»i*.”

PALMER, HANSCClM 4c CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MAXCFACTLRK

ife IRON CASTINGS
AKB

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

kno’xs Amalgamators,

Special Department for

MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s 19 AND 21, FIRST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath & Brodie CruElier*

may?8] Always on hand. l^ra

ESTABLISHED HGO.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer
10 and 18 Chambers Street,

(Formerly 42 Chatham Street.) New York,
II’’OL’LD call theattention of Dealers to the ar-

? y tide* of his manufacture, viz.:

BROWN SNUFF s

Macah.iy, Deraigroz,
Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,

Coarse Kuppee, Nachitocliet,
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SNUFF :

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch.
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lundy Foot,

ter Attention is called to the large reduction in
price* ot Fine-Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco?,
which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBAOCO:
SHOE I>0. FiSK-CtTT CHEWING. **0*1*0.

Long. P. A. L., or plain. S Jago,
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, SpaiiUh.

No.2; Sweet Sceuted Oronoco, Camiter,
No'# 1 A 2 mixed, Tin Foil Carendtth, Turkish

Granulated.
N. B—A circular of prices will be sent on appli-

cation
New York, .May 23d, 1863. [maiS-lv)

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. GENT,

81N fMAXCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
article* of everj description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten year*, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con
fidence of persons in th<* country who occasional!
require to moke purchases heic, thiongh the agency
of a reliable party; or who may he fookli g for a
permanent agent in Sail Frauoisco. To either th
«i*ertlser d&ps-M* services, .•xxsriug aW whointra.*.'-
orders to him that no effort i»h ill he spared to exe-
cute their comoi«MiooM>(i*fV' 'i. J.-

All orders must be accompanied with the cash oi
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed. are referred to

Win. T. Coleman A Co.,San Francisco;
J. H.CoghillACo ,
C. Langley. Druggist, *•

Hint, Peabody k Co., **

Ira P. Rankin,
Koss. Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthonv k Co., Cninn Office. Sacramento ;

And to Gelwick* k January, Publishers of the
Mix-mix DxxocasT, Placcrville.

S. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-
deons. Sewing Machines, Watches. Jewelry, etc.,will
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent.

6‘J9 Washington street, up stairs,
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San Francisco'.
jy*7-tf

NOTICE.
A I.I. persons having Accounts or Claims of any

A. kind against tin? late fiim of CARTER A LUD-
WIG, will nlease present them for payment, and ail
persons Indebted thereto will please call and settle
the same with C. B. HOLMES, at the old place of
Carter k Ludwig (the Atlantic Mill Lumber Yard.) in
Diamond Springs, as he hHS been authorised to settle
all unsettled business of the firm.

All persons having unsettled business of any kind
with the firm will please come forward and attend to
it, as the decease of Mr. Ludwig renders the settle-
ment of all accounts necessary.

! Mr. HOLMES will keep constantly on hand
'an extensive as.-oi intent of

LUMBER Of ALL KINDS!

I DOORS, WINDOW-SASH, ETC., ETC
Which he w.ll sell low for cash or its equivalent.

GEO. H. CARTER,
Surviving Partner of the firm of Carter Jt Ludwig.

Diamond Springs. June 6th, 1666.—tf

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Owes Placskville and Sac. Yallbt Railroad Co.,
Placerville, June 15th, 1S63.

‘VJ’OTICE is hereby given that the 4th Assessment,
of ten dollars per share on the stock of the

Placerville and Bat ramento Valley Railroad Compa-
ny Is due and payable at Die office of the undersign-
ed, in the City of Placerville, El Dorado County,
California, within thirty days from date.

Ail shareholders are requested to moke payment
on or before that time, tr such assessment will be
promptly collected in the manner prescribed by law.

OGDEN SQUIRES,
JuneSOml Sec’y P. aud S. V. R. E. Co.

NOTICE. ,..k
Shareholders in the hawkeye miningco.

are hereby notified that an assessment of
cents per share (of 25 feet each) on the capital
stock of the Uawkeye Mining Co. has this day been
levied and will be due and payable at our office in
Cold Springs, on or before July 21st, 1868. Share-
holders are also requested to come forward, sign thenecessary papers and receive their certificates of
stock in said Company.

By order of Board of Trustees.
DANIEL 8EARLE8, Sec’y.

Cold Springs, June23d, 186-3—4w

NOTICE.

AN ASSESSMENT <Nc. 2,) of fifteen cents per
Share, was this day levied by the Trustees of

the Blue Ledge Gold and Silver Quarts Mining Com-
pany, payable, immediately, to the Secretary, at the
office of the Company, in Cclorua. or to L. D. ln-
goldsby. No. 90, Merchant Street, San Francisco.

Notice is also given that a transfer office has been
established at No. 80 Merchant street,San Francisco,
and L. D. Ingoldsbv. appointed agent.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
A. ST. 0. DENVER, Secretary.

CoJoroa, July 1st, 1666.—lm

NOTICE.

ALL those who are indebted to W. M. Bradshaw
A Oo., will savetrouble by paytng the same, on

or before the 10th day of April, 1866.
marfff W M BRADSHAW s 00

fHrtftal at* SttrgtraU
»«. l, j, i

MEDICAL ANi) SURGICAL
1 H8 T1 T «*.Ki

Sacramento Hireft. Mow Montgomery. oppocit*
Atri/fo M<iU Sttem+ip <V»

Sun FrancPaco.
Established in l854, for theSjSfSSgi

Cure of all Prirata and Chronio Uia
eases and the Suppression of Qusok-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
Mu J. CZAPJCAT, M. D..

L»te in Um llungarinn Revolutionary War, CineJ
I ■hy.uy.iu <a ll>« *Hh Rr*m>«ot of Hosts**, Cm*
Surgeon to tilt Military Hospital of Ptstll, llungary,

late Lecturer on Diseases or Uomen an.l Chili ien

anil Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

. ,
,

. ,

X3T Particular attention paid to the treatment oi
distaffs peculiar to Women and Children. #1

OrrtCi Hocm* —From 9*.s till 9 r.*• Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed. or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

_ _

.
___ . v

Address, DB. I*. J. CZAPKAY,
Sun Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springsfrom neglect of feature's laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

I Self-abuse, Jterrou* Debility, Stricture*, Gleet*,
Gravel, Dbtbett*, Disettsea nf ttu Kidney* and
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism* Scrofula,
Rain* in the Bone* and Ankle*, />i*ea*e* of the
Lunya, Throat. So*e, and Eye*, L/cer* upon the
Body nr H.nb*. Cancer*, Dropsy. Epileptic
Fit*, St. Vitu»' Dance, and ad Intense* arising

from a Derangebtent of the Sexual Organ*.

C* UCIt as Nervous Trembling, *.oss of Memory.

O bos* of Power. General Weakness, Dimness or
vision, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, ami ull improper dis*
chaiges of both sexes It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long Standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any otlu r treatment, even after the disease has
baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicine* prescribed
ate pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, And free from meitary or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice, in Kurope, the At-
lantic States and California.I h ire rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, illthe last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given itp
to die by their physicians, which warrants me ui

promising to the afflicted who tray place thems-lves
under my cure, a j*rf-ctand speedy cure. Private
diseases are the gi*-ar«s* enemies to health, as they
nre the first cause of Consumption. Scrofula, ami

i many other diseases, and should he a terror to tl.e <
| human family. A permanent cure is scarce y ever
I vflecled, a majority of the cases fading intothe hand'*
I of incompetent persons, wlm not only foil to cure

the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the *j*•

I tent With mercury, which, *'i’H the d scase, hastens
| the sufferer Into a rap d consumption.

Hut should the disease and the treatment nr t cause
death speedily, and the victim marrit-s. ti e disease

j i* entailed upon the children, who aiehorn w th fe« •

! bit consiitut'ons. and tin; current of l fe corrupted
j by a virus which betrays itself ir. scrofula, teller,
j ulcers. corruptions, and oth**i affections of the *k>n,
eviS, throat and lung*, eutailiug up n them n brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
•arly grave.

Self-abuse is another formidable enemy of : ealth,
i r nothing else it) the dread catalogue of l.utDan
diseases causes so destructive a dra.n upon «l.e sys-
tem. drawing iuihous-itoU of \ ictims. through a .« »

years of suffering down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly waste? ..wav
the energies cf life, can ea menial derv ifetnent,
prevents the proper dev'h-pmetit «*f the -votem. dis-
qualifies for marnage. society, bu$iue*>. and all
earthly happiness, and KavcS the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind. predi«p«-ed to tonsun pto n. and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death it*elf.
With the fullest confidence. I .,*? re the unfortunate
victims of self :.l*u«e, that a per: hi; t and sp*-.ly
cure Cali Ik effectul. and with th*' al»ai. l-»*»ir»ent of
ruinouspractices, my patient can he rettfhed to ro-
bust. vigoion* health.

Iritgulaiitvs. and all d •♦ »?♦•? nf male* ard fe-
males, treated ou principles t-*ahl:-!i-d t-y fifteen
year? of practice, and sanciiotii.l by ihoi.ai.mJ* « f
the most remarkable cures. .Medici., ■*, »v.t!i full di-
rection?. ser.t to ary part *■'. a Stuff, f»-..g< n and
Washington Territory, by patients toicnvit* ;c-4»:ng
their «Vmptorn? by letter. Businc-s cv. ric*; onU» , ncc
strict!?co: fidvnii*!.

Ailaies*, L. J CZAPKAY, M. D .
MedVal Institute. ?aernrr?n'i» «tr»-tt. h low Mr nt

gotnety. opposite Pacific Mu.I Steamship C.'s Ui-
five, fcun Ft uncisc

The following letter* .■•.■hemp nllv
!>|.t.«ksfor l seif, was written by t! • l*- tthe V■■
i Tty of H»< rhdaiMp’.;., Colb-ge of Ai d • t. lie
editors of the Pacific Medical and Su’-gKit! J./uruai.
,'iii Fmir.'iscc, lor pai/ocaiiuu ■

PtiiLAi.*'LPU!a , Jan. lit*.. l'W
To ti e F.PtoM cf fhe P-ic.fie SI J!c;tl a:.d Surg'cal

Journal:
Gentle*hjtSlyattention has been c.dl-d to a:

article in the December number of ymr Journal, in
regard to the ad mndtm degree granted l v the
PhiladelphiaCollege of Mcdi- n.e t<> Dr. h J t'Zap-
kay. When ti e application tt»r ihe degree was made
to the Knculty.it w,.« accompanied hy nflidavit? ano
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Ctapkay was a
regular graduate M I). of the I’nivcr-itv r»f Perth,
had served as a Surgeon in ihe llutigarian army, ai d
wc.s a regular practitioner uf medicine. On ihe
strength of these, the degree tv gra’ifed. The ad
eundttn degree, as its name implies, is corjfeired <>n
graduates only, and gives u? r;« w piivdef*-- llnd
there t»een the slight* >t suspicion of irregularity, the
application tr.-uld have l>een refused, lly inserting

.tins In vnur Ji.ninvaU ac.t o‘.yu«t>r,u. to
the Co’lrge.and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectH RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the College oT

Medicine.

Remarkable In«mnce off Medical
Relief.—li. low we publish the certificate* <»i tliree
«*f the »ufferert from the pargs of ditcasr. * ho, har-
ing recovered tbeir former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their Cu»e» and retuedifl
airent, and their -tatements are authenticated hr j*

Notary Public. The demands of tnciety imperiously
comma ml their publicity, and we commend their pe-
rusal to the atiention o! the afflicted :

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

CssTirtCATS —The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough t«.
be »imi'arly afflicted, where a |*ertnaneul rel.ef of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it hr* duly to
thu« pubhcl, r xpreos his mast sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J.Cs«pkav lor the permanent recovery of his
health. Horne down by the distressing »>mpt<unt
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body and mind. una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trilling importance—but, alas ! aftera few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment.
I found to my unutterable hoiror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom* became more alarming in their
torture ; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of lit:le consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, anil with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Cnpkay. who, after examining tr.v case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—
Fneourag' d by this result, 1 resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all his directions and advice, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings ; the self-dUtrust and want of confidence
in others; the incapability to study and want of res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, and at limes pleas-
urable dreams at night,followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and ‘n fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor. I felt as if
inspired by a new life-that life which, but a short
time ago, 1 contemplated to end by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into thesnares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit a-.d skill of!>r. Csankay, and recommend hiru to ail who maystand in need of medical advice, beine assured by
my own ex{»erience, that once under his care, a rad-ical and peruianeut cure will be effected.

B. P FILLMORE.Plate of California, County of Pan Francisco.—
Srbtcribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day ofApril, a. D. Ib56. (Signed)

JOHK MiDDLKTOg, fL. S.J
Notary Public.

A CARD.-Prompted bv an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a highcommendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of I umanity,also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to m«. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owingto tuy inability to meet the expenses consequent up-on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting It, soon becamesuch (os I was then led to believe)as to defy the skill3f a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without theslightest warning, and although insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of tny life, and
toon learned to look upon those who would renderassistance or shelter me from danger, as enemkrs whosought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was In-duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, bvrecommendatloa, called upon Dr. L. J. Csapkay. Itold him my circumstances and my inability to re-ward hhn for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever, be undertook my case, and with the blessing ofGod I was once more restored to perfect health —

Ueabt*toreward him for toe boon which I enjoy atpresent, tad yet conscious of my indebtedness Iconsider it due tomyself and to all afflicted to makethe ease public, in order that those In need of medi-oal advice may find a physician in whom every con-fidence canbe placed.
4 lU *'] Mim YiMOSHT

a. Coanty *f Francisco, asi—Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day ofAugust, i. n. ISM. Oriusr A. GaIwrV
P* Notary Public.

jilrtiral aoli Surgical.
n .airb>U« Cure efCo*ru?^**'

-The »lrao*l mir.culou. cure “***

In mr cure, prompt* me to Impart to thote o. my
»m1SmwiTo my be »*rteg»■•»£*fliction, the source of. relief, with • short drecrlpt'uB

of my case, fereral year.ayo. <W heenh befaa to

fall. I was attacked hy general weakoms aod detal
t. which reduced me to the wiere shadow of toy

flonier self. At that stage I eourht meiltcs.
- nce and expended hrfe amonisfa, b«t without the
lead ”aeoSal reudi. the fell deUroyer Coosump-

tioo. had already seised agon'AT ZulSliI w drawing doaer to the tomb; my phyiteUn* l.ew

sirJsr.v-'s-'j'St j
...rf when Zm*** JWtxwamtrtj, * -* *

Csiipksv, and aoi now a well and |or(eclly sound
: n J it 1* diffictlit for me to express the emotions
of deepest erotitude I experience when realising the
immeasurable service 1 hare received *1 'he hoods
of Dr Csapkae, and I feel rejolceo that It Is at least

r„ my to tender this feeble of Ms

ereat skill and capacity To the afflicted I would

1
Subscribed and awnrn to before me. thi< 16th day

of October, A. D. 1*5® CHy and County of San
Francisco, in the State of Gnliftrofe *

IL a.j f. J. Thisaclt, NoUrf Pnblic.

The undersigned it personally acquainted with
Henry Wending. and know* that the cirt umttanert
related in 'he foregoing rerflflcate are «"?*. Hr
mw Henry Wrasling during hia illness, and bear#
willing I.Simony to the fact of hi. «m»rk.ble icure

by Hr. L J Ctapkay. It. 8.1 A. Roi ‘rJjr'*,|
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this ITth day

of October a. D. D ,..

[L gj v. J TuiDAt’LT, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Camplamy’a Private Medical and
Surgical Institute i* on Sacrament'* Street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mad ®***"*i‘|j
Coinpanf'a 0«ce. Sa » Francisco The Hr. offers
fiee consultations, and aaks no remuneration unless
he elects a care. Ofcce hrun from 9 a. m. to 9 r. u.

Spcrmslorrhera, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, woikit*- of the back

and limbs, indisposition and Incapability for study

and labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory,
aversion t«. society, lore of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust. dirtiness. bea-lai be. involuntary d'.«cnnrg

e«. pains »o thr side, affect Iona of the eyes, pnipk-a
outlie face, sexual and other infirmities in mm. are
cured without fail br the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon. L. J. CzapbaV. His mrtb«»d of curing

diseases is new and rsunvf to oth«m. hem e hia
ereat success. All Coiisu tatlona, by letter or other-
*‘<e, free. Adde*-aa, L. J. Curnr. M. I) . San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age —

(jre< t file"i tn M'lukiml—fuuoreiithut l'"1e**t
I>K l. J 17.APK %Y*S PHt»HHII.ACTICl’M t*elf-

disinfectingagent! a sure preventive against t; n-
airba-a and Syphiliticu.sense*, a mi an un»urj'i‘*ol
remedy for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous aud
cancerous ulcer-, fart'd di«ch rg-s from tb- v.tgin.i,

uterus and uretina, and all cutaneous *ioption* and
diseases- For sale at Dr h. J Ctnpk&t'f 1*® e.
Sjcramebt'. s net, hv!«»w Mm.'g■•■nery. npp«-s-ie the
Pacific M;• .1 Pt»«R*lifp Company’s * ®<e. As »nm-u
bit.on is a preventive ag.tiutl smalli* x. so is Dr I..
J Csapkay’s I’rophiUtlicuni a prevent ve sfmfta
syphilitic ar.d gonanhct-al d ; sei4**a Hannle** In
it>eK. it p.thep -Wx-r of ih- n V al r destroy-
ing the syphilitic virus. and then by saving th«#ua*
amis of (Irhain he*-s from being infected by me most
loathsome - f all likea** s V • no y.<ung man who
appreciates health t*e w.thout Dr Cxapkay’* Proprd-
Uctieuni. It .s In very *conrenieti! packages and
» .11 W touiid cMneBscut to UMdx.ii.it -*cd •** .* l- ap.
Pr.ce. For nK* nt Dr. L J. Ceapkav’a private
Med" al end .wurg <*a | Inditute. £.*cranimtu street.
b. '..w Me.n-p-.n ny, j>j te 1’ac.f.c Mail fitcausahip
Conipany’s • fi.* c

pfir* All • rdera muat be n-! !r'*sur«I to L. J Crap-
kay, M. D.. J*jn Francisco. California. apt96

SLrgal slbbrrtisnncnts.
TAX SALE.

OF CALIFORNIA, C**un\v o' El P ra! >

— J h*« **njf j, rvr.il**»e>l »-:i the -*1 ’•

«l»y • f May A. D ty J< hn Huih, a Justice of
ti.e les.-e in <1 cour.iy, in d vi i t ■i Ui./ij* f,»r the
t •:: Ction i f hiirf, ii: ?.»v<»r of il.tr |H-«ip!e • l this
St .... ,. , rally ag:il»;«» the par el* < f i r )• r»y « : :
aOd .1. *h d Mate ai> I Coui \v rt:um« iate-1.
;.>r t' c *-»*•# aiiutiul (Urtlv, tudivr
iv*;» of -u.\ rai'.rly :

Aumn-t J.' ■ j.-rty «'J ! n R J
xr i !m, sr-u: : . sid* of C**«!.*r Knv r. . m*i *.f nnd
«drf . inng Li .y’t property, in PU *rvil r T *n*hip
;:i «.i i Cc-vy. f_r font: J : v ii!.- Vc > ?

The yv | : :v of J*ihn Jan e*—A i»*it
i.at ui lie no-t:* f...k • ' t'.* I't-iuii. ..• K *• i a».d
rut §(,!:•» rr.. * • F»rt <»* •*.* in t • T*j

: -,"il or v Vrtn.-«1. -1 »itr o'
II . it*' j » of X>«* ti*i .•►> Mil.« r—R ii.t *i uo*i »m-

j r*>vvinf. : b.»ui:d« *1 » * it« by .Ijmrc T.*j Ir.r. s- u‘h
» y li t ■* ranch. • it* l y Turnvtit.: n'v. w. *• by ll i’t,
•I mluicn Fall* t’ownsh'p in *a*«l County, for mi
oo-l d* !Ur*. tltlu-tve of io*tr.

' The • • "’H-rty of G**r*re >1 a«i»l — II on. vr-J lot
Pilot Hu! tUviiif, in Grevuwood TcWufthip In sa U
C. uniy. f*ir f> Ur '.M UvlUi*. ric!u*lff of «• 'ts.

Tie |«ro|»rrty of A W. Harry and— ll«r»x-
QuartX itiMJ arid ditch on the N..rtl. Fork of the Co-
inin.net K.ver. ditch at.J mill on the e**t **«ie of
«a*J rlvt-r, being mile b«'ow N**livJle in Mud
?jr t.jf* TowiirIii|» in aa.U County, Jor lucuiy-ont
dollar**,exclusive of costa.

I be pioptrty of unknown owner—R*n* h of ]6r*
acrcf Biuie<-r blf, beuitdnj on ihr r.or'h by llix'i*
Ranch, ao'4 Ii l*y Jas. Buck's. ea-t by Mrs Cobb'*
ltainh.we«t by lf>f% raoch, in >*'u on K*l!» Town-
ship in said Coun'y, for twelve 9 1 <j dollars, riilu-
>'ie of costa.

. \j of i!*«M/oAt'4 V9n.»d*—Water Fair-
er t*.iw Mill, on Wi.nl Cretk. four mJri’rast of
YmtcA '* in L.*ke Vm/irjr •'») Aju wn a-
“l.ake VaMey Caw Mill:” also, ntnrb of Ifri a* res

•■»* d ii i|»r**ven»rni»,on the *-retk - ijo.rnriy .«:,d 4 lK.tr
, ll eniill; al*o. rani b of acr*a ai.d neprovem* uts,

• n the bead of the fca.-t Korlr O* Tr- ut Creek,—
bounded north. ea*t and Ntuth by vacant land, and
*i-t lit the shmyle mill pro|»er'y in l.skc Valley
Twwi.aliip in aa>d C*»unty, for seventy two 9C luu

. dollars, eicluslre of costs
TLr property of II Stevens—Ranch and improve-

merit* <>n Keecrvoi. llill, bouride«f north by Mint.
Rock Canon, east bv Curtin k Hr gg»’ H.« -eb. south
t»y tbe Garden and Flacnvillr road, nnd

• west by CaS'idy, in I'Jac rvibe T*iwn*b*p in said
County, for two I-lit* dollars, eietu«ive of co*fa

Tin- property of M'i.|iam Elevens— Livery »fablr,
on Church street. Georgetown, bitweeu the Cath.dii
Churchand Town Hall, in »*<d Couuiy, tor twenty
iy l‘*> dollars eiclus.ve of cosr ».

Tbe property of John Cla*‘krn—House and yar.
; den. at Michigan Flat. >>p|H»*iir J. J Green's proper-
| ty-Colotra T. wnibip, In said County, for three S luu

dollari*.exclusiveof coats.
Tbe property of If Thompson — House and !o». on

j Broadway in Upper Placerville, between Wnud* r*1 ley’s and Mrs. 1>* ujrherly's property, In said Count ,
j ( r f‘*ur 8-lOti dollars, exclusive 01 c«»*t*.

Tlie Property of A. J**v— Itarn and lot, south o’
Main street, Indian LMyyirfs, wr.i of and sdjoirit.g
Marion Johnsou's property, in Cosumnes Township,
in said County, for leu *6-loO dollars, exclusive of
costs.

The property of A T Gilbert—Ranch and im-
proveinefja. 3tk> acres, bounded north by the Anu-r-
i-an liivt-r, sou»b by tirave*' ranch, east by Garden-er’s ranch, and wrst by Mills' ranch. In Salmon
Fall* township, in said C<unty, for twelve 9-1' <> dol-

. iars, exclusive of costs
The pro|»erty of J A. MrDoujrabl—Home and lotin the City ot Placerville, In raid County, east of.and adjoining L. T. Can’s residence, for twelveI y-1'Hi dollars, exclusive of costs.
The property of James Miller-Ranch of 15 acre*

I and improvements, on the Placerville and Sacra-i mento road, -an I bounded on the enst by the El l>o-I rado Ranch, and west by land of McKee* 4 Balder
| in said Cuuuty,for twelve 10-100 dollars, exclusive

1 of costa.
j proper!? John Miller—Hon«e known as

, Cbrysopulis Saloon, corner of Pacific street and
; Quart* alley, in PUcerv lie, in said Cuuotj, forj v*lfbt»*en 84 100 dollars, exclusive of costs.1 *he property of James Finley—Ranch of 160

j *crei * X tnile above Henderson's Store, opposite
i * Hitch Dam, bounded west by Henderson's,
north by Quinn, in Mud Springs Township, in raid
County, for fourteen 4- 1UU dollars, exclusive of costa.The property of Biglow 4 Bell-Ranch of 160 acres
and Iropraveiueuts, near Bear Creek Mill, bounded•outh-westby Mac, in said county, for two 21-lutldollars, exclusive of costa.

The property of J. Boust—House and lot in Ce-dai ville, on the south aide of the road leading to
ratrpiav, known as the - Boust Lot.” in Cosutnnes
township, in said county, for ten U-100 dollars, ex-
clUMVe of costs.

The property of George Rumhold—Improveme
on a miningclaim, Marguarin City, on Middle Hon the American River, in Georgetown Townshipsaid county, for six 4-100 dollars, ex-jlusive of coTbe property of T. M. Birch—House and lotGreenwood Valley, between Crawford'* and Browproperty, in Greenwood township, in said coutfor five 4-100 dollars, exclusive of costs.The property of Ralph Bamfcrth—Livery Suleastsnleof Main street, Georgetown, betweenUnion Hall and Swarts's property, in Georgetctownship, in said county, for forty-nine 39-100 <Iars. exclusive of costa.

The property of W C. Hughes—House on the caide of the street at Jay Hawk. In White Oak tos
ship, Insaid county, for three 2-100 dollars, excluiof costa.

The property of B*nJ. W. Wilder—Dwelling Hotnear Pocahontas Quarts Lead, Logtowo, formeowned by Lubbach 4 Co., In Mud SpringsTownal
in said County, for fourueo 92-100 dollars excluiof costa.

The property of J. C. Weai—One acre of land 1
improvements, south ofanil between Shingle Spriiand tbe Planter's House, on the Placerville and 8
raraento road, bounded east by Carney, west
Shingle Springs Ranch, and north by Cook, in 4Springs township. In said fcrelusive of coats.

The property of Wn. Adams—House and lotDiamond Springs, north of and adjoining Duncalot, in Dian ond Springs township. In said countv
ten 88-100 dollaraTexTusive of oil. *'

Tha property of S. A Goddard—Steam Saw Itmmiirf t
FI *u *h0

*
bw“wu,l“ t *» front of

k i°hD H«r*<onJ—Fr»m« bolMIknovn u tb< Odd r*Uov<’ Bill, tod lot, toatb i

Rrgal Stberttrrmfnt?. n S

of Main fJ*», M*e*n the lot, of*.,
ton od theoartond Bortlrtt * buclttu os th, .1,'(he

7tin Mountain township, la said
11-100 dollars, exclusive of costa.

The property of JMeph Joues—Ml estate a»*
Improvements on Cedar Ravine. bounded earn k.
llunter. Wayne A Revan. north by Tucker.an* *m!l
by Hardy. In PlaoerolPe township, in said
for three 18 100 dollar*, exclusive of cost*.

Tl«e property of Fogarty—Frame buifafa- uUWa
Poring*; alto. »* mill. Jn Coloma towashu fa jfaJJ
county, for six 4-100 dollars, ridudre of

Theproperty of Roll * mt ' i -
*

mil! on Rock Canon, nHee east of GeorgetowT
in Georgetown township, In said county, far Mat*
faur Wk-luO dollar*, exclusive of costs.

The property of George Gordeo-Bteam sat* mm
far ttporrsraan’s Hull, on the emigrant rood, U --a—-
*kSore Plaoervlffe, Ptacerrflle township, In said eoua
ty, far thirty *4-1 0 dollars, exclusive of tfagfe.

Theproperty of Ritas ftimono—Ranch of lgg
and improvement*, on the head of Logtown ere*Tbounded east by Barnes* raoch, south by PedlarV
vest by Loveless*, and oorth by Empire Min. fa uj
Springs township. in said county, for (veto jTZ
dollars, exclusive of costs.

The property of If. Van Camp-Rouse and 1stid garden, in C«»toma, north side of Union strveL1 and
adjoining Enflebraht’s property. In l
five ft-lou dollar*, exclusive of costa

The property of A. McCann A I. f. McCawn—
Ranch of 3*0 acres and improvements, on the *t*
grant road. 14 miles above Placervlile, boundednorth, east and sonih by vacant land, veutW
McKinly’s and John's ranchee. In said county faeight 6-100 dollar*, exclusive of costa.

The property of Terry A Brown-Ranch of lot'
seres and Improvements, in Lake Valley, onthe
Kingsbury toll road, I miles above Tank's
bounded north by Little’s ranch, east by vacantland, south by Plxley** and west by Taylor, Plate*
viile township, in sahl county, for sixteen if-fandollars, exclusive of coots.

The property of Horton--Ranch of 160 acres,
south of Rqu«w Hollow, Ijf miles from Hank's fa!
change, bounded north by Hoyt, west by
land, east by IfolcombA Brooks, in Diamond Bprincs
townsMp. in said county, for six 65-106 dollar*, *5-
elusive of corts.

Tl.n property of Winter*—Ranch of 160 aerm.bounded north and south by vacant land, east by
l.nllan Ppnngs Ranch, west by Atkinson's ranch, fa
Salmon Fall* township. In said county, for four I 166
dollars, exclusive of costa.

The property of II II. Thai—llouse and lot, foulh
tide of Main street, Itacerville, It feet front, weelef
and adjoining K Molini in Ftacerville township, fa
su*d county, for nine 7-!<*» dollars, exclusive ofcosts.

The property of — Hairis—Lot on PactAe Ilia,
Placerville, bounded north by Craddock, east ky
Mail pnd west bv Goldner, In Placerville town*!*
in said county, for two dottars. exclusive of coots.

The property of Margaret Wright—House and fat
on Marker lldl. in PlacerrUle township, In mfa
county, for six 8-l(H» dollars, exclusive of coots.

The property of Murphy A Vmcen—Ranch of 166
sere* and in proveinente, on Ogilbvs road, 21 mile*
ra.«i of north by vacant land,
eart by the Otrilby ranch, south by vacant laud,
wtsl by L< print, in Placerville *own dnp, m

J county, fur twelve 2S 100 dollar*,exclusive of costs.
Th«» property of W. A. Reuiich—Ilease In Indian

lnptinfrs. opposite L « k's property, in Ccstuaoes
towns! ;p. in saiJ county, fur one 51 HD dollars, ex*

I elusive of co«!s.
The properly of Baxter A Rennie—Rtable on the

noith side of Main sirett. Clarksville, and east of
Mri. Donah ic\ boarding house. In W hite Oak town-

I ship, in said county, for two 52-I'Jh dollars, exclu-
sive of ct**«S.

Tl e property of O. Kali bank‘--Ran *h of ISO acres
and in pre-emetit*. r>n Johnson's North Canon,

. bounded iiorth by booth Fork fl-ime. east by Me-I <»r«gcr* ranch, south by Bnslin's ranch, west by
Maxwell's ranch. In Placerville township, in said
, oui.t j. for fire 4d dollars, exclusive of cost*.

The |*r«>per'y of Cyras Bay less— House and lot,an
side of Reservoir street, ra*t of A. Howard’s

\ h»t. iii H ifirviilf. n -aid county, for four 5 luOdol-
I lur*. exclusive of costs.

The property of A J. Cardwell—Lime k:ln ranch
of acrr« ai d improvements. In Marble Valley,
ad.oining Dennett'* on th** truth, and bounded by
Johnson's on the east and west, in White Oak town*
si p. tall county, f.-r twenty-one 26-lUO dollars,
exclusive of cA-t*

The property of Roberts A Johnson—R .neb sf
2‘t* a* res and improvement*. on the emigrant road,
■.* t i.it* abovt Ptacerv He, and known a* the Dot.littfa
iUnch.bounded north by vacant land, east by Cra-
t-ii.’s ranch, south by Free* A Haakms west by Hart
k Co »n courtly, f*»c sixty-four 5-l«st doHarr,ex-
clnsire of c«-sts-

The property of A J Frlshan--Ranch of 16bacr«a
ar.(f in pr •verrenU,bounded narthby Cost ar's ranch,
south by «■ -ar.t land, in Fulls Township, fa
laid county. fur eicv,n fF H-u dollars, exclave sf
ci>*tr.

Pjr -!•.» proces*. to me directed. I shall, on the
20th d.’.y o. July, A D. 1S03, *t In o'clock
t M . at the d*»or ul *.t r « onrt le<u«e in *a d county,

sell. bM>«‘ ! a action,rath of the p.rcasuf pr«*y>crty
ahovr -1 -I t •*: th* judg.nrut ‘O leojtred
•tgt'nrt sch, andcoet* of suit

tl list is ui> hand, ti * I *•«««y of J-ily, l»t>,
ts A &1MUXTUX, Cons;aUk.

SUMMONS.

»T.\TF np C\LIFOH> 1 A. Crunty of El l*'*r»do —

—la the l).«:rw( Cvurt of the llil* Judicial
H.Mrrt

A ti'Mi hrotfhl ir. t».* DfFtrict C*»i»r1 ml the Fie*
e»»H Judi> a! District. an 1 the ror*|>i»iat C!id tn tU
County of VI liorutlo, in the oAkc id the Clerk of
d.»mI District C<-crt in 4nd for aaid Count* and Aisle.

T*ir HrfjJe of the Aisle of California, to U. I.
Ill ItKICK. Defendant, Creeling:

Y u ari lierehy n-«i lirrd to appear In an action
brought agonist y*.u hr A. II. Dyer. plaintiff. In the
U s i.ct Court of ttie EU-vrnth Judicial UiitrKt, m
ar.d or the Ifuntjro» IJ Dorado, and to answer tie
romp’ n Ir * fllrd hr ein tn the 2d day of June A D

within ten d*v« (etcluvive of the d.y wf ser-
vice.! after the service on you of thia aommon»—if
•11%id within this county. i' lervd out of this
county, hut wi'hin thia Judicial District, within

>ix».4f m*nl .jwt-r.t said D‘»Jeie% *i
witl. ;a for y ilay*—or judgment ty default will he
’.1 krn against y -u.

The >a»«l art.on l« brought to obtain
.againnt V*U for the sum of ST !<<• dur pi.nultff,
t" wit : i»ne hundred and seventeen dollars,balance
of aicuont. and for sundry amouon paid by pTff an
Tour account, at your nqurtt. amounting to H*»

ai per account made part of coaiplaiut, n
c. py of which herewith accompanies,—and If yon
fail to nppear and anawer the antd complaint na
ah*.re rrqu.red, the aa>U PI::Intlffwill take judgment
againat vou fur antd turn of fM »Mi« nod coaU,
according the prayer of said complaint.

Witness. lion B F Myrea. Judge of said District
Court of the HrtrBlk Judical District.
, —, Atteat, my hand, and the aenl of saM
' L S f Court, in and for aald County #f El Dorado,

’ hereto afftsM. at uAkr iu the C'ty of Pla-
ce eilie, this the 2d day of June. A. D Ni#.

THU dAS B PATTEN. Cleft.
A true copy of the original atnnmona AMea .

tiiomas s. patten, ci«rk.
Sanderson A William, Atty'afor PI’ff. [junelSmff

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.

STATE. Of CALIFORNIA, County of W Dorado -

la the County Court do and for aaid County.—
Ilnratio M'catlakc r*. Hia Creditora

In :lie matter of the petition of Horatio Wsstloke,
an Insolvent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the
linn. Janie* Johnson, Judge o' the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the creditor* of aaid
insolvent Debtor. Horatio Westlake to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court Houae of
aaid County in the City of Placerville, on the 2bth
day of July. A. D. 1*£1, at the hoar of 10 o'clock
A. M of mu.» day. to show canoe. If anythey can,
why the prayer of said insolvent debtor should no*
be granted, and an aaalgumcut of his estate bn
made, and he be discharged from bis debts and lia-
bilities In pursuance of ihe Statute In such case
made and provided. And, In the mean time. It to
ordered that all judicial proceedings against sold
insolvent debtor be stayed.
i i

W’ itnesa my hand and the seal of said
I 11 .-Court hereto afBxed, at office In theCity of*

* Placerville, this 19th day of June, A. D.
I*** THOMAS B PATTEN, Clerk.

Hint A Slosl, Atty. for Petitioner. 1*

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,County of El Dorado.-
NuTICE is hereby given that the undersigned.

Administrator of the.,Estate of ANTOINE LA NOB,
Deceased, will, pursuant to an order of the Don.
Probate Court in and for aaid county, offer tor sals
at public auction, on

Monday, the 85th Day of May.
A. TV. 1863, at the hour of 12 o'clock M.. of said day
at Sacramento 8tnre, at Logtown, in Mud Springs
Township, iu said County, all the rightiJUlto and in-
terest of said Deceased in and to the following d«-

real property, lying and being in the Odunty
ana state aforesaid, and more particularly described
as follows, to wit:

A certain HOUSE AND LOT, IN LOO TOWN
known as the u SacramentoStore," containing aboqt
one acre of land, hounded north by Dettreding Ba-
vine, west by the road, south by Douglass' lot, nod
east by SlaigcTa.

TERMS—CASH. JOHN TnEIBEN,
Administrator of said Estate-May 4th, A. D. 1683.

POSTPONEMENT.—The above sale M
hereby postponed until Saturday, June 27th, 1848,
at 12 o'clock, M. JOHN THK1SEN,

May 28th, 1888.

POSTPONEMENT.—The aba,, aala la
h«r,bf po.tp.Ded until Satord.y, July *5»h, 18«», a»
1* o'clock, M. JOHN THII8BN,

.
Administrator of aaid Batata.

June STtb, IBM.

NOTICE TO TXAGHKHS.

Thk wuirri BOARD OF EXAMINATIONaMct
at Diamond Spring., on tba Second and Fonrtb

Saturday*of each n>- nlh.atf o'clock A. u.AH Toacheraabould recollect that tbotr eertMeataa
0“* year only, from Utalr date, aa^

ahontd ba ranawad by a re .xamioaUoo, at IM «-

plratton of that tim*. No Toaobar can be Irealty
ctnployad, or draw tba .-nit/,tend, o* a oerttfaato
older than onaytar. -

U.Jl. LTNDE,
SapH Public School, for B Dorado County.

Diamond Sprtafa, An(u,tBtb, USS.-tf


